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,W WOMAN OF LEnERs, KARLE WILSON BAKER
~ RAGLAND lACIS<)N
I TCl<as wci(Cf l\»[e Wilson Baker~ one oLebe ksl-knQ....n T(""'5
"" of the early twentieth ~ntwy. J~n~ biogJaphy of~Imuki:" ,
llced writ'er incrodt1Ct& her 1i~ao<bhed, light OIl the ,!iteM' times in
ich abe'lived, spedlghtirig <k-veI"lmlCfl.U in E= Texas lhrou,ghou[ her
and =r. S.34.95 ' -
TH£81~ OF TA1IGlPlOOD
~W~n&w' -', ,
Kac1~Wds6n~r kq>\ 3 llaiIy dQryrecocding Qh~rvn1.llnl~ th~Tn-}' biada
she~UJl~ ou~dHlci'Natogdaches IIome. Sbe coNtctOO~r~ ineo thi5
4elightfuL ¥OI.nu:~ w.Ili Iirs£~e:a In t93(hnd wiD «.mtillueJo cherm
readers ,0«I:1Iy,'$16.95 ",' '''
TEXAS I&M 800-826-8911
University Press Fax; 888-617-2421 www.tamu.edu/upress
.tRWAYS
w Six BI.ri WIjm m.",QrilRJt/Ns br~~4 ~ ,
RBRT J.iloBERnQl" '
rC~ of~-liJr,go~ who Foug\lt lilt die ri~rtQ ~r' thcir Wy",
f llQ,urse:lllt.l.Jlacipnwi.:k peosde'.l' /Dr~l~ "rpuhlic -
~Iitift. H/lre, ltDbe~prc,md.es a Yi~id piaulY ofl':l6~'rion
I~e~ ch.u blO!-'ghr abOUt i1.5 end. $~95 ".' '
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71 COIOl and 65 b&w
ilhls. and mllps
'[hOlo\lghly rest'lltdlt>d,
vi,.'idly ilhlS tfll ted, llnd
II moving Ifillllte to those hewic few
v,ho fell deft"nding the mission known
world-wiclt" as "The Alamo," this book
offers llll objective description of the most
dUIlIAtie story u) Texas history. The A/milo
hlts morc than 70 full colO! illustrations
Prairie Gothic





7 b&t\7 ilhls. 8 maps
This !s histmy of
the lIJ1it dfJIWII from
counties ill E.llst Texas.
Organizt"d iJl the spri.ngof 1862, tht" rcg-i.ment
evolvt'rl into a tough, well-traillt"d unit seeing
action At Lake Providence, Fmt De Russy,
i\hnsncld, PlellSAnt Hill, and JcnKllls' Feny
liS patt of :\faj. GeJl_ Jolin G. \"(,'alkec's Texa~
divisioJl in the Trllllsmississippi Depattment.
Walking George
This lS the story of
the life' of George
John Beto (1916-1991) and his many
achievements in tlte fields of both eduntioJl
Mid cl'imjn!l.l jllstice..-\5 the tiire-ctol of the
Texas DeplUtmcllt of COrft"ctious, Beto
speuheaded many t'<!u£:Jltion lind reform
programs aimt"c1 at rehabilitating inmHes.
The Life of George John Beta and










208 pp. 48 illus.
The Story of a West Texas
FamUy
The neator of Halik
the COll'lio,g tt"lls the
story of his falIl ily\ \Xlcst
Texas mots. Ordiuary people who tlnough
strength of chJlf.actcr found dignity ill
the challeugt's Inescllted by nll ttl re a!HI
humannatllle. It is also the story ot lht" pIlleI'
instuunental ill sluping lheit li\Tcs-tlte
f1llllalld pUll'ie of 1I01tlr~:este"1"11 TeXIl.5.
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